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'afliyAiio!d. and rtclt"1 i--lj.distinctly hearth asi he corltinued- - on;
HplI is to relieve.Com: Stewart in h piergymau, , woo nao , long oeen ine T fs

incumbeifilrof a valiiablectory in the : A,
mw a i n rmw u wtkm -u n a tti . ri w w w km r c r m warn : i v

liyine Ta;784iM'9 hoiisfhold furniture J i

hadVjperfornie'd '.the whojet duty of the f

living for a salary that luras very Mk;t-'i-

strtimenf used) upon .his own--. throat,
anof iwhife inMhis at ;a?SneighorP4e
ujran(j took t&5ifoortrrimt hjnr.XHe
is yetlivebut so, bad isiw0"
that vhis1ife iiS" fiearfy despaired' of.-Ffeha- s

leff four 'small chiblren--on- e

only ten 'dayjoUlJfesserer. ij g

v Si. KM:?NoahVr Esq. vEditor ofJn
National Ad vocate,' New York; was oh
the 16th inst. admUtedafCjQunjBlldr
in the Supreme Cc$rt of that State,

v ' CI '! i'r-A- '.ii'V'-";- ' - '' V

rdequate to themaintehance of 4)ts.fa--- V ;i
mil y, purchased an- - old roaken'4 book T

case. vv uen lie nau got h,iic, aim .

was tenanting with Jopsie scraps; of paf
per and did v sermons those 5drawers"',;,i
whichJiad formerly been the depositof l &
ry-o- accumulating wealth, he loanu a'vu
diawer iwnicii .he coufUr nut return, to q

. . - t: A''!ne uiscovereu two Da9 jor goai oi uy
guineas each. v Such a su m wo.u Id, hay 9 ,

v
mao'e the'eurate happy for life for it y

'
(

would I have purchased ani an tiu i tjr.of ;
double the amount or his salary-;- ' Dut ,';;
the good ; raa'nycons jdel" ;
pwjh, and instan tly Jsvct back- - td the' ' ;

Pafspinage f and return ed;i t' t n the ad -
5

mimstrators, whojivere contented witty' y
expressi rig' their rsurprise at so "udfcx . '.

pected a proof vof integrityf S ..y, -
J .'Vr V ' '' O '

CHutiesIflife ---He tblt woiili) pi.Sr.V:
the latter part, of his' r.f j te wi tfi-- . honori.
ana aecency, roust ,wnen ne is, ynuns
coneider that rtde ..day he ,will be ojiu
a;U rememoer wnen lie u 01a. uiai ne
hag once been young. ; ,,Jn yputb ' ne
must lay lip knowledge for hs support .

,

when his powers of acting shall forsaTce V-hi-

; and in agVfobearJtdanim
with rirrip nn fuiiit: uKlli PfnPn'pncA ' . V
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" number qT-the-
, performers were youn j:

in the science,.but. several oMbecn
display greaUasfe and execution,

"i The Report of the Trustees on the
Kxaminiiiofi was read ori'Monday last

jrt the 1!' es.hjterian Church. -- The Ho-no- rs

ofthe InMilation were conferred
on the following youn Lad:es, who

fid with approbation passed through

the course of studies prescribed for" the

ft Institution jilt C JrS'i"-: :V ..:
'

ll'm Jane E. Tor, of Franklin County.
Uliss Delia If. Haywood, of Raleigh, i-Tt-

llss

EUza Hill, of Raleigh. (

s9 Ji tartJia S: Pooh' of Walcc Coti nty,
5liss Ciugh Arm IVhitaker, of Halifax.'

"
After the Medals and Certificates

jad been , conferred, the Graduates
vere addressed in an appropriate man-

ner by Wra. H. Hajwood, Jr. Esq.
The students general Iy, both male and
female, were then aunressca uy um.
7Bffin, Kgn. whose excellent address.
added to his venerable appearance,
ucs highly imryegsive.; .

"What a world we live in ! EveT
thangingrever inconsistent I . There
never has been a period in this habita-

ble globe, so replete with changes, as
the last fifty years. Empires hare ri-

sen and fallen kings have been crea-

ted, and thrones abjlieated. The slaves
of Royalty, started from the long le-

thargy of ages, have sprung to the
dinity of men, and turned upon those
who have driven . them to madness.-Loo- k

at South America at Spain -b- ehold

the Greeks ! There is a point be-

yond which'Tyrants cannot oppress,
i)or the oppressed endure. The armies
of Louis LeGros have invaded Spain,
and Russia who is pushing on hi I this

.mischief will soon exhibit her ulterior
views. flVe shall acknowledge our-

selves mistaken if the result does not
prove, that France and its peace lov-

ing ally, the great Autocrat of Kussia,
are leagued together to'restore to his
ancient despotism, that most imbecile
f all the Bourbons, Ferdinand the

7th. "f
Should this prove to be the case, the

conduct. of Russia tvil I fully evince the
remorseless policy of despotic soveT
reigns. What possible interest it may
be asked can Russian Cossacks have
jn cutting the throats of Spanish Pa-

triots ? v. They e-commanded to do
50 Would our readers know why?
Ring-cra- ft is in clanger, until Ferdi-
nand is again stole ruler of Spainl

We have no later. intelligence! from
Europe than the details given in our
lastf though foreign arrivals are. sel-

dom looked for, wilh more anxiety;
than at this moment. ; The vessel how-

ever by which the tidings of war was
brought, made her passage with such
unusual rapidity, (23 days .,that we
caDnot reasonably, expect any materi-
al additions to the information we pos-

sess, for. a week or two. In the ab-

sence ' however of more important
news, we present our readers with
the particulars of the great Horse
.Race, lately run. over the New York
Course. '

,

. A serious siihject.rThe inhabitants
of the southern section of Norfolk
county, Va. but ? more particularly
those in the neighborhood of the Great
Bridge, have for some time been kept
In a state of mind peculiarly harrass-iflgar.- d

painful, from the too apparent
fact that their lives are at the mercy
of a band of lurking assassins, against
v hose fell designs neither the power
of the law, or vigilance, or personal
strength and intrepidity, can avaih

' The desperadoes'1 are runaway negroes
p (commonly called out-Iyer- s) who find

a secure retreat from pursuit in the
neighboring swamps, in which some of
them have been all their lives employ!

. ed in cutting timber orgetting lumber,
and with the dreary haunts of which
they are perfectly familiar. Their first
object is to.obtain a gun and ammuni-
tion, as well to procure game for sub-
sistence, as to defend themselves from
attack, or accomplish objects of ven-
geance. The topography of that sec-
tion of the country being calculated to
favor their murderous purposes and to a
shield them' from discovery, detection

n in the execution of their horrid purpo
.f is aimosi impossiDie witnout an
accident. ?;

' V
. '?

Several of the citizens of that part
of th e cou'ntrj have, at d i ffertn t times,
been shot bythese miscreants, while
quietly engaged inftheir occupations, a
s&cie. while riding along" the public
rpa'1 at noon-dav.othe- rs while at work'
m their uelds, of at the very doors of

r dwellings., In adlition to the
fTeral murders which have:been com--
fjttedand of which notice has b.een

Ken, jre - now subjoin an account
h"m the last Norfolk papers, of a most
--jfcfdui anu aannjfattempt to assas
inate General Foreman, a magistrate

1

j that county It appears, that' the
,.eneral Hhile riding along a path-wa- y.

"rouh a swamn whirh intprvpnpe...... . ha.A hisi r w j

lHnhisdwellin!r and the main rnatt
a ared at fay, sme person concealed bu

r?.hhes. but the chare which.
-- voeiietes to have been a ball, fortu- -
5? f f I,asseU over, his head. Imm'e-,alc- !J

after the report ,of the Jje

the sou nd of th e sna ppinfguns; four
times in quic
it .f is" evident Uiit Jthere waparty
assembled VorHhxpress (

d ispa tching' ihint; We, hope ;that the
sentence of deatfy which5; has just been
passed upon one "of jheHe wretchesi iy
a Court convene! at Norfolk1 for the
purpose of trying them, wiJI serve as
a sal u ta ry "warning! o these evi 1 -- doers,
anB put an end to the agitation

f
and

alarm, which has existed in that sec-tio- n

of country.

Wc learn, save the National Tnteli- -
Itrpnrer. thaf "ih "RrWUK Govrninfent
has appointed. Mr. George Jackson
(brother of lr. Jackson, formerly the
Rritish Minister to the United Slates)
Commissioner, and Mr. M?Ta-vis- h,

Arbitrator, under the first arti-
cle of the Convention of July, 1 22,
with Great Rritain. (for the settlement
of claims for slaves and other proper-
ty carried away bv British vessels at
the close, of the late war.)

Mr. M'Tavish is already in this
country, and Mr. Jackson was to sail
we understand, Tn the April packet
from England, and may be daily ex-

pected. On his arrival, as there will
be no impediment to the immediate or-

ganization of the Board, they may be
exported to -- proceed forthwith to the
discharge of their duties',

The Colombian national schooner
General Santander, Capt. J. Smith.
arrived at New York on Sunday last,
in 16 days from Ta Guira, having on
board His excellency Senor Jose 'Ma-
ria Salaza, the Minister from the le-pub-

lic

of Colombia to the United States
and suite; and also Senor Xeandro
Palaceos. Consul General.

It is rendered certain, bv informa-
tion received from Cap. Smith', that
in the. action off Porto Cayello, 'on the
50th u It.' the only Colombian vessels
captured were the"' Maria Francisca
and Caroboba. One of them had on
ly 1G guns, andithe other was partly
dismasted at the time of the action.
There was great slaughter on board.
At the commencement of the action
the two ships

, had 3000 men, and but I

150 when the.v were taken. Commo- - j

dore Daniels was not killed, a$kjvas
reported i here. He ws, however,
slightly wounded. CaptS. also states,

pthat negotiations were eoing" on at
Porto Cavelfo, for ah exchange of pri-
soners captured, which would probab-
ly be successful.

Massachusetts. There is no longer
any doubt, of a republican majority in I

the lloiie of Hepresentatives of the j j

State of Massachusetts. Returns from
nearly all the towns in the have)
heeti received-i- n Huston it is ascer- - j

tained that 154 Republicans and 80
F'deralists have . been elected Re
publican gain Dr. The Governor. K-le- ct,

as well as the Senate, are Repub-
lican : so that an' astonN"nih Uvo'u-tio- n

has been wrought' in Old Masa- -

chusrtts. The government of every !

State ip the Union is now administer-- :
ed by Kebublicarvs.

The recent very serious rebellion at
Harvard University, in consequence
of which about 50 members, of the Se
nior Class have' been dismissed from 1

that seminary, has been erroneously I

attributed in some of the New York j

papers, to their dis-atisfacti- on at the I

appointments for the commenceiucnf j

exercises. The ifhculty with the I

students, was one, almost wholly of a
pers(nal na-ure- , and only-rente- ver
ry remotely, to the commencement j

performances. The violent excesses
committed by the larger part of the
senior class, in pursuing their resent-- m

e n t
?
a g3 i n s t a 11 i n d i v i I u a 1 c I a s s m a te ,

caused their dismissal : but this will
not " preclude the possibility of a com-
mencement," as, has been supposed.

A'arrow; escape. In the first at
tack of jthe French on. the fortress of
St. Sebastian, the soldiers are said to
have distinguished themselves to such

degree that the Duke d'Angoulcme
distributed crosses of honour to them
with his own hands. The Spaniards
having observed-hi-m froin the fort, or-
dered forward a 24 pounder but they
were so-slo- w in mounting it that-th- e

Duke had time to leave the ground.'
When fired off", the ball passed through

house, and struck a platoon precise
ly , on the spot' where the Duke had
been distributing his decorations, and :'.
killed and vounded. fifteen men.

It is reported that Mr. Canning, the
Minister of Great Iiritain to this coun
try, is "about to pay a visit to his rni-tiv- e

land. ...
;V:";",''r;,';;.;"i;-1-

fOn the ikth instMr. John M. IVil- - a
liams o f oues C ou.fi ty , G e prgia , a ft e r
inhumanly beating and stabbirie cut

wife's throat or rather, cut her
head ' almost oft leaving space ot

t an inch lof inch and a halt on th e
batkpart of her neck that was not cut.
Our informant-says- , the remainder an- - for
peared to be cut to the bone. After
aaving completed 'this horrid act, he five

lommann 01 our squauruu. uxiiuc
cific,pcean

liiTo-hepfog- r

cu rse or xr.e. wneai - vou u iry , nn yjrwi
ex t ehsj vp 1 stl a r m? n'almpst)ybnd,
e"xn m pievn rj early 't h Irtftif M4f
rylantJ andirgi
eTtracta etteKfjrom II. SJ Turner
Esqi of Jefferson cbu n ty, Va. one of
the most skilful and successful farmers
in-thatss- tatej may ' b conoiderel as
o m c J a I e v icfe nee.o't th e xisten ce and
:exteft'orthe 'fevii.r;;.i'J.;

"Waeatland, Mav J9. v;

" The Havoc cdmnvttedbythe Hessian
v i wiiliout' example, and surpasses

all descriptipn. ' Our fields are literally
laid wastet and cattle- - are, turned on ma
ny of them, which tnree;:or tour weeKS

afo promiseu an anisic i cjuuucj nv
th industrious fafmef for his' anxious
and toilsome carei; His Jate hopes ' so
bright and buoyantV' jare; converted
suddenly into black despajr; , 5 r K "

I have already saW that our people are
k

eenerallv in debt.": This mi&fortunecxists
to an alarming and awful extent; What
they, will now do under this hew and
severe; calamity I cannot tell. '.It is only
known to rHim who, in his inscrutable
wisdom dispenses it fOuf clover has
wholly failed for the two last seasons, and
its place occupied with inumerable weeds
ot tne most pernicious kiuu. x uc iy
crops ai e' remarkably good.4 ' ' j p

I have given you, ny dear sir, a
gloomy, but faithful picture. Rest assur-
ed that it is not exaggerated- - .

N. B. Great; complaints, as usual, of
the grub or cut worm, in;the early plant-
ed corn. Evcjn roine has beeo severely
attacked, under, circumstances that have?
resisted its effect uniformly for many suc
cessive years.

We Team from the' Hartford Conrt.
Mirror, that " an insurrection of some
of the prnrs in vv Gate? occir--
red last Thursday morning, but it was
quelled by the decisive conduct of the
guard. The nail shop has 40 wpo
work in itand when they were bought
in and ail but 8 had been 'chained to
their blocks, one of those not confined,
struck the: corporal Mr. Rowe, who
is likewise keeper of the shop, on the
head, with" a sjedge hammer. Most of
the other prisoners in the &hop, wrench-
ed and cut off" their fastenings, and
seemed disposed to take command, of
the prison ; but a few shots from the
sentinels, brought them' again into
subjection. - One man was run through
the arm with a bayonet, one was shot
in the head and in the thigh, and one
was wounded by a ball in the arm and
side. These few particulars we have
from a gentleinan who - was there not
more tlmnfchair an hour after the af-

fray. He sa's there were 109 in pri
son, 40 in the shpp, and 8 particular-
ly forward in the riot. The ringlea-
der, who. was the one shot in the head
and leg, attributed the failure of the
plan to the cowardice of tUe prison--

5ers.

Mr, Shelden Clark, of Oxford, Cont.
has receiitly presented to Yale Col-

lege the sum of five thousand dollars.
This is the largest sum ever given to
that institution by any individual. ;

4.

The British and Foreign --Bible So-

ciety have promoted, either directly,
or indirectly, the printing or distribu-
tion of the Bible in 140 languages.
The last of which is a new translation
in, the modern Greek. ilf .

KSign of Flodden rrft. A Scotch,
innkeeper, wh had determined on a- -
oopnng ine sign or rionaen wen was
much puzzled ofor a suitable inscrip-
tion. At length he waited on Walter
Scott, and asked' aid, observing that
" as he had written so much about it,
he might' ken something that would do
for an inscrption;', The worthy poet
immediately replied, " Why, man, I
think ye cannot do better than take a
verse from the poem itself,',' The inn
keeper was very willing to1 do this
when Mr. Scott sdid to him;," Why:
then you have just nothing to do, but
leave out one letter and put tor a mot I- -

to, . ...

' ; !r;
Drink, wary traveller drink and pay? !

I

instead of pray, which you might not
attendJo so punctually. ".

Xumgries Courier
s

It is stated in the Liverpool Gazette; tothat any person who may swallow a
pin or ine Done 01 a sn win nnd almost
instant

.
relief, by taking four grains

,.
of- 'PI I - !

lai cuicnu uissuitcu iu Wirin ,wa
ter,1 and immediately after the whites

six eggsl ; The; coagulated mass
will not remain on the stomach .more
than two or three minuteS," So effec-
tual

son

is this remedy that it has been
known to remove no less than, twen-
ty at once. '

. . .

(' S . V , . A.
Anticipated fflisfortunes.-Th- e mis !)le

fortu nek
. which may ; arise from the y

concurinceJfiof unhappy i 'incident
itsshould never be.suftered to disturb tis

before they liappen ; because, :tf the
breast be once laid open to possibili--

ics 01. misery, nie must oe given a. '

prey to dismal solicitude,fand qiuet

The New Yerk Commercial AYfr
tier contains 'a long - letter ffromlond
who signs himself Kobert Worrell Ba
ker, an ' American, and lieutenant in
the Colombian iNavy, nowv a prisoner,
with 7 Americans in Trinidad.

The writer states that he was one,
of the officers of tbe Colombian schr.
Pedelia, which sailed from Charleston,
(?. C.yon the 4th of October. On
the 28th of December, olF Cayo Roma-
no, they captured the Spanish schr.
Flora, from Havanna. Xieut. B. took
charge of the Flora, and made sail for
Carthagena.' On the 9th of January,
the Flora was captured by the pir&te
Gata, sfter an action m "which all
Lieut. B's men, eight n i.umber, were
killed, and in which the enemy, lost
thirteen) men. Lieut. B. received a
shot in the thigh. Which disabled him ;
but the pirates spared(his life, because
they wanted his servirps there beins
no other man on tjoard who understood
Navigation. .,v.'..

Lieutenant B. was on board the Ga-

ta three months,Kbut was allowed to
come on deck only to take observa-
tions. During this period, he says
4 they captured forty-tw- o sail of ves--
spIs, of different nations, which were
GENERALLY BURNED, & THEIR CREWS
mukdkhed 1" The only, vessel which
he has a recollection of their having V
released, was the brig Mentor, j of
Portland. Tier thev released, in con-
sequence of th io treaties of the cap-
tain's son, who. when, they were abut
cutting his father's t fir-oat- , succeeded
in moving their compassion, so that
hi futher?s life was spared.

A narrative of the encounter be-

tween the Gata and the, British Cut-
ter Grecian, already been pub
lished. . When the pirate Captain gave I

orders to blow up the-- schooner Lieut, j
B. jumped overboard, and made his'
escape. De then went to Trinidad!

jand reported himself to the Governor, j

says he remains with seventeen m ore f

of-hi- count rumen, almost in a state bf

These seventeen Americans, he
states, belonged to a privateer, and
nave neen in prison three years.

Lieut. Baker describes their slavery
at Trinidad de Cuba, as worse than
Algerine cruelty. Since he has been
in prison.three of his fellow prisoners
have died from want of riourishmffnt,
and two more were at the point of
death, from want and sufTering. No
attention is paid to their situation,
and the sick have nothing to keep
mem irom tue naked lloor. riracy,
he says, is encouraged by the oflicers
there, fur th- - reason, as It is publicly
declared, ihat America has put a stop
to the slave trade, and they are deter-
mined to have satisfaction and re-
venge. '

JVir Th rash in Ma eh ine. Jos e ph J

Pope, Esq. of Boston, has invented a
machine for thrashing grain, which is
highly recommended b a number of
eminent agriculturalists in Massachu
setts and in Pennsylvania! It: will o- -

perate either with hand or by horse
power, ii .wrougnc oy nana, u is saia
to thrash five dozen sheaves jn an hour.
By horse power, it is capable of thrash-
ing ten dozen sheaves in an(hour.
The cost of one, of these machines,
proper to be roitin motion by a horse,
is said to be about fifty dollars.

The Legislature of tne state of Rhode
Island has lately had a short session.
Among the acts passed, none of them
of leading importance, were two or
three authorizing Lotteries to build
Meeting-House- s ! An act had like to :

have passed, but happily did not.-ta- x

all steam-bo- at passengers within the
waters ot that state fifty cents each. i
This is wretched policy, such as w
supulil hope there is intelligence and
liberality enough in the state of Rhode
Inland to avoid. X

We find rom the New-Yor- k pa A

iaipers j that pistareens, are now received
Oj the banks of that city at eighteen of
ctms eacn, msteaa or twenty cents, as
neretolore.

Jlstonishinsr Accumulation. In
England, a pound of crude iron costs

balf penny 5 it tfs converted into
steel, that steel is made into watch y

springs , erery one of ' which is sold
for" hal fa guinea, and weighs on ly the
tenth of a g;rain ; after, detl acting for
waste, there afe I in a pound "weight
7000 grains. It therefore affords steel

70000 wa tchisprings, the val ue of
wliich, at half a guinea cacti, is thirty

thousand guineas K r . v S 'w ' -

only can correct ;vt; ; 'rf:r;;

A newspaper is a kind' of prospec
tive, within the range owhicli everjr --

,

inferesti'nV obiectln ther. anfmal rand
vegetabl e kfn ;d 6 hi'is brought.' It brtng4
within the vision.' collected in thre one
group, the whole variety df animated v

nature. 11 u man ine, in an is viciai .
?

tudes of "woe and weal, paises-befrtr- d . v

us And tWbrighten the dark' picture
ofrealityi romance blends; with H her -

softer' hues, and poetrjr sprinkles Oli

its borders her delicate "iunbeams. ; y

n Th wayo be truly honored is to l?e
industriously good It ivas' wortbiir.- -

I answered by Maximilian, the Germaa ; M

ters patent to en'noble'Him l am ablei !

said tie,,to make thee richVbut - Vrtv&
must maKe tnee noble.

- The Tear.-r- A Tearisjwhat Q Wii
the overflowing of the'eu p of sehsibilii;
ty the index to a sou) frauffht with

feeling-th- e ailment of a heart '(Iroop
ing in sontudewith thetia 4

arm s of wa jfa re' igathsteirimfecin cer,
of loveliness, simpllcityj; Wd beauty f

'

with woman ti s tlrii,ejc ofjdefen ce '
againUtNervrily and insiduous her .

weapon offencf to the cohl.thebi
urate,'thfe unfeeling iyltK the .pVehti,' I'

'tis the blessing oPage on theoffspring "

ot youthful- - vigor and , a ttect ion ; wi th
the child, 'tis : the; supporting sta-4f- f

,

fiial piety; with friendsi 'tis the t-o- "
ken ofthe eomm union. of souls ; 'to
the afflicted, 3Ua the admihisterinr an- - V;

gel 0 f co n sol a Uon4i-t-K e ba J m .Gtlead I I

to the w 0 u qdeel ' sjpi ri f-- .th e. ;,d ew of i

sympathy to the withering powers of
sorrow" 'h: .'..

rniCEs currents '

'; Lj , May 31. : May 29. yTay 24i

.ivl C?T.si CXHTS. 'Ckhts."'
Brandy, Cog",

v
-- ;I4d 100 a 150 175 a 200- Apple, 40 a. '42 45 a 55 40a, 45 ;

uaeon, 8 a; 11 8a : 9 8 a. 9
Butter, 0 X i 12ia; 15 15a 25 lS'a 2i-3- 2

Beeswaari' v 3Ja35 30a"32 a 35
Coffee, 25 a. 26 28 a 29 2 a 29
Corn, 60a 65
Cotton, 8a 9A 9a 9
Candles; 13 a' 16 12 a 15
Flour, bblHM- - 750 a 800 700 it 7259
Gin, Holland, : 90 a 100 90a 110 125 ' -

r Americkri, 38 a HO 43 ai 45 a 50
Iron, per ton. $92f a 95 ilOO $120
Lard; ;.'' v' 10 8 a 10 8 a 9
Molasses' v. 30 30 a 34 30

v

Potatoes, hb 100 a 125
Huiii, Jamaica 82 a ' 85 80 k 110 9aiioo"- W.'lridia, 60 a 65 70li',80 75 a 85Kice. per cwt. 300 a 325L350 a 400 350 a 400 ,.;

Salt, Liverpool 55 75 a 80 70 75,
-- TurkVlal. 4J wa 05 65 '

Sugar, Loaf, f v 17a 20 18 a 3tf --

10aBrown, . ' 7i k 8 U :Tobacco, cwt. 400 275 4350 iTallow,5 9 a 10 10
Whiskey, 38 a 401

v i..

, 4 married;
vrOn the i8thult ;Mr Edmunrt RiSinfj

Miss i Charlotte Bell, of Pasquotank
county' ; - t.:V r v-- '

.

On the 22d iblt. Mr;SteDhn f!lWrt kv V
MissJWaix Robert; all of Orange coon1'

in Muiirora county oliihe 22- - niiiVaf
Samuel DanneU tg Mis Pi iscill Oeburn. :

county; Mr.iJacob Wiseman, to Mba
Raits. ;4t, : -- v v

.

.
vi '.DiEirfvr; ; ;; V

- ''- - . '!- v COMMUNICATED.',-- ,
v :

tOn the 23d uK. at uie rtMUefice of Cot. .

F. Moses, in Wayne exuncy,' his din 1 , ' ,

and much lamented coos! Mr h Ma-- ;
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